
Colonel (acting) George MacLean, O.B.E., The King’s African Rifles (Res. of Off.).

Lieutenant-Colonel William MacLean, O.B.E., M.C. (23929), Army Educational Corps.

Brigadier (temporary) Aymer Maxwell, M.C. (2747), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Major-General Ashton Gerard Oswald Mosley, C.B., M.C., V.D., late Royal Flying Corps.


Brigadier (temporary) George Surtees, M.C. (8501), Royal Regiment of Artillery.

Brigadier (acting) Cecil Hubert Cooper (15250), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Brigadier (temporary) Joseph Aloysius Cameron, D.S.O., E.D., late Royal Flying Corps.

Captain (temporary Major) Frank Edgar Bergh, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Major and Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel (temporary) Joseph Hector Dealy Bennett (22465), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Captain (temporary Major) John Herbert Barry, M.B.E. (5536), The Buffs (Royal East Kent Regiment) (Res. of Off.) (attached East Africa Armoured Car Regiment).

Major (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) Stephen Alexander Holgate Batten (125528), Indian Army.

Brigadier (acting) Cecil Wotton Toovey, M.C. (125528), Indian Army.

Lieutenant-Colonel John Colquhoun Belisario (NX.35034), Australian Military Forces.

Major (temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) Joseph Hector Dealy Bennett (22465), Corps of Royal Engineers.

Captain (temporary Major) John Patrick Barry, M.B.E. (5536), The Buffs (Royal East Kent Regiment) (Res. of Off.) (attached East Africa Armoured Car Regiment).

Major (acting Lieutenant-Colonel) Stephen Alexander Holgate Batten (125528), Corps of Royal Engineers.

The Reverend William Townley Beckerson, B.A., B.D. (18027), Chaplain to the Forces, First Class (temporary), Royal Army Chaplains’ Department.